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A n InrtiMwnilont lornl mrr, puttlWhi'il cvpry
Welnriliiy nt KrymtlalM v lt. .)i'IT'ron I'ik

liv.tMltotlnliitinMiof Ili'vuolil-'Vlll-

nil JnlTt'inniii'minty. wllltrviit
nil with fiilrnivM. nml frlund-l- y

townnls tli InlxuliiK Hum.
Snlwrlptlcin ii il.i)M'fypiir,ln sitvnnrn.
Oommiinli-Rttim- ImimhIimI fir nulillrnllon

mnit lio nrromtmnliMl hy tho wrllpr' nniiip,
n.)t for niibllfitilun, lull. simrnnli- - of
HimmI fulfil. Intormtlnii nww Item. miIIcIiimI.

AflvertMim rnti' niwln known on ti)lt'n-tlo- n

nt tlmollli'P I" Arnold' Hlm-k- .

I.onulity rntiimiinlcnllnim iintl I'linntrn of
ndvenlwrnpiilii nhoulil niiii'h this otllce ty
Monrtny noon.

Aildn". nil rnnnnnnlrsthins toO. A. Htppli-n-

Ki'ynoliNvllle, Pn.
Eiitnmil nt ilin iswlnnV nt KiyiiolilKvllle,

Pft.. n. nioiHl rlHHfl inntl nmttr.

At every session of tho .TouVrson

county court there nw n number of

Itnllnn or HungRi'lnn nroHult nnd Imttory
cum'S to be disposed of wlileh oerupie
the nttontlon of our courts ami adds ex- -

ponso to the county, and yet thoso snino
chnppies do not pay tuxes. It Is liltfli
time that tho American people miiko
laws that til put a stop to this ctnlo of

affairs.

Men who quarrel over politics are
foolish and don't know It. Political par-

ties are a necessity, on which tho very
life of our country depends. If there
wore but ono party, how long would wo

remain a Republic? No two parlies
can have like principles or policies.
Each political party thinks Us doctrines
rlifht and for the best tfood of the coun-

try. So, people who tiro honest In their
political convictions should always lie

respected, no matter to what political
party they may belong. People who
can not argue or talk on tho political
situation without getting "hot" and
abusing their neighbors, better stay nt
homo and paw wood or tend tho baby.

With proper attention to breeding
and selection, taking into account
pedigree, sound sense and sound constl
tut ion, and a careful observance of the
laws of health and morality, there is no
reason why a race of men should not be

developed who would livo at least two
hundred years. A man would then bo

considered young until he wasahundred
and fifty years of age. This could lie
brought about by tho men who had tho
longest lived ancestors constantly select
ing as wives tboso women who had tho
longest lived ancestors, after careful
inquiry as to tho soundness of their
constitutions. Tho effect would show
itself in a few generations, and in tho
course of five or six centuries a race of

extromely long lived people would cer
tainly be tho result. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Tho authorities of two states and the
veterans of two armies on the 17th Inst,
helped to dedicate the monument civet-c-

hy the Philadelphia Brigade to per
petuate the heroism of those who died
upon Antlotam battlefield. Ah a tribute
from the living to tho dead it was as
impressive a spectacle as any inspired
by tho civil war. But tho occasion was
more than a memorial to valor; It was
as fine an expression of homage from
the sons of war to tho higher splendors
of peace as tho country has ever looked
upon. And so long as tho spirit which
thug crowned the dedication of Antle-tam'- a

shaft shall continue to ennoble
tho American character, so long will
the country be secure against the mad
ness of Jingoism on the ono hand and
tho peril of internal strife on the other

Philadelphia Record.

"Did you ever run across an old homo
newspaper? Did it not prove extremely
interesting as you read its columns of
local news and home mention ? As you
look over its pages, the many seeming
trivial mentions carry with them
multitude of tender and pleasant associ
ations, and you wondor that you prized
me paper so utile at me time it was
printed, when you find it so full of
interest after so many years. It is only
whuu we got hold of some local paper
and view its panorama of the past and
reflect on what perfect mirrors of local
events the papers are, that we begin to
ostimate their true value as recorders
of current history, and reulizo how
worthy of support and patronage is this
collector and reeord-kotipo- r of tho life
and doings of the community which
from week to week and year to yeur ar3
no faithfully portrayed.

"Religious Tramps," is the subject
Itev. Metzentbin, of the Trinity Lu
theran church, has announced for next
Sunday evening. The Reverend might
odd a little to the subject and niuke it
read tbusly: "Religious Tramps and
Dead Beats." We have no idea how he
will handle the subject and are not sure
that our definition for "Religious
Tramps" will be the same as given by
Rev, Metzenthin, but it is a fact, never-
theless, that there are too many "relig-
ious tramps and dead beats" in Reynolds-vlll- e.

People who have no regular
plttoe for worship and go from church
to church, and thus escape being ex-

pected to support any of the churches,
re certainly "religious tramps," and

on the other band people who are mem-
bers of church and don't pay to the
support of the church and pastor are
the meanest kind of "dead beats."
True the gospel Is free, but it requires
money to keep up the current expenses
of a church and keep tbe pastor's lar-
der filled.

Our Educational Column.
"Unit Wllllta," HitM.

Aildi-rn- nil foniniiinlciil Ion relnllvc In (his
riYimrtment lo Kdllor l Column,
euro of ThrHtah.

On n Monday pvcnliur Intely
as l nt. m tiown svonieiy

To wrlln up my weekly column as
oftim ilottR oeiore.

Wlille t mined, with niiimht lo ulmldi--
HomuthlfiK seemed my soul fOMtiddun:
In the noor stood . if. iMituoen,

limy this und nothinii more.
Ah! my eonirnde nediwoHlr,
I'rnvt-H- t thou soniethiliK liettlfofflr?

Anil have come lo "I nrle V llliiun seek- -
luff liuht linon flint

Vihy my snnrtutn thii iippront-hiiiff-

N't'for tniriHiHe of eneroiit-hlitu-

Of my time n portion pom hlnit?
n u mis, or floinetiiinu niorer

Hold therel 'Vnt'le," thiisnpokp Mnriden,
I huve iiimp your heurt lo Klnddem

1 Is my mNfllon not to sadden, hut to sent- -

For 1 hrliiu you new n pietity.
aoii'h nmi niipnenin!? ichs iiiiiii .

Illicitly eolort-- ha miiupultt,
v inly tins nnu notmnir more.

The favorable reception that "Our
Kducatlonal column" was accorded last
week Is certainly appreciated by the
editor, and we Bhall endeavor to merit
tho samo by giving our renders from
week to week good readable articles.
We were not overstocked with volun-

tary contributions this week, but wo
sincerely hope that, those of our friends
who aro interested In tho welfare of this
column will take hold and contribute
something. The editorhasotherdntles
to perforin and with this in connection
makes his labors very burdonsome in
deed. Let us hear from you, one and
all.

We deem tho following clipping from
the Dullols Courier, and written by
Superintendent Harmon, worthy of re
production in this column:

"What Is your idea? Is it tho toacher
who has the quietest school during pro-
gram hours; the best marching to and
from tho class and through tho halls;
tho neatest papers and the highest
averages in your examinations; the one
who is a thorough master of the subject
to bo taught, and has a perfect ac-

quaintance with tho best methods of
Imparting instruction, and complete
understanding of tho laws of the growth
of tho mind? Do all these questions
combined make tho successful teacher?
8nposo that wo add to theso ncconv
plishments beauty of form, grace of car
riage, a spotless reputation, an enviable
moral character. Are you satislied now
with your Ideal teacher? A woman
may w possessed of all these attributes,
and yet prove an unfortunate failure.
Soul in tho work, a love for children
faith in thorn and in God theso

must bo found in the ideal teach
er. Other attainments sho may and
ought to have, these spiritual gifts she
must have. With those she may appar-
ently succeed, and yet in truth fall most
lamentably. With these hur work can-
not bo a failure, though sho lack as
greatly In inanngement as did Pcstaloz
7.. or in learning and professional
knowledge as did some of those earlier
teachers of our boyhood days, whoso
Interest In us, and love for us, Inspired
us as no others were ablo to do."

BCIKKII. NOTES.
Tho Shakespearian Literary Club

held lis first seersion in the assembly
room on Friday afternoon last. Tho
exercisos were interesting and Instruc
tive. Tho Emersonian Literary Club
will hold its exorcises in tho assembly
hall on Friday evening of this week
A good program has been prepared.

The following societies have thus far
been organized. High school, "Shakes
pearian;" room 13, "Emersonian;" room
12, "Crosont;" room 11, "Ideal."

Tho boys of the high school crossed
bats with those of room 1,1 last woek
The game closed with a score of 21-1- 1 in
favor of tho grammar scool boys.

Tho high school museum is becoming
an Important feature. During the past
week the following specimeus were ad
ded: A mounted eagle by W. C. Elliott;
mounted hawk, Nulu Neale; mounted
owl, Frank Herpul, besides a collection
of minerals by Raymond Brown. Any
ono having specimens of any kind to
contribute will confer a favor upon the
school by sending same in, and all con
tributions will be appreciated.

Friday of this week will be monthly
review day and at that time it will be
ascertained bow well the pupils have
applied themselves during the post
moplh.

LThe Satan-inspii-e- d imp who devised
uiijiuiu me internal "paper

snapper" should have been electrocuted
about 18 minutes before tbe flint one
was completed. They're simply a ter-
ror.

Esq. E. NetT with bis father attended
chapel exercises on Friday morning
last.

An electric bell has been put in the
high school room to enable Prof. Len-ker- d

to notify classes when he is ready
for them to oome to tbe recitation room.

More new desks are needed in a num-
ber of the rooms.

There has been numerous inquiries
during the past week as to when night
school would begin. Tbe date has not
yet been fixed, but will be announced
through this column later.

Prof. Lenkerd was In DuBois Satur-
day last.

On two days of last week there wasn't
one pupil tardy.

We would suggest a register be placed
In the principal's offloe and that the
names of all persons visiting tbe schools
this year be kept therein.

Two hundred singing books were pur-
chased by the schools and arrived on
Monday last.

A Ores! Republican Mass Meeting.

The Scandinavian Trl-Stat- e League
of New "York, Pennsylvania and Ohio,
up to date in energy and enterprise,
have arranged for a grand Republican
ralley at Jamestown, N. Y.( on Satur-
day, Sept. 20th, lHim. Special trains
over various railroads will bring vast
throngs of Swedish people to the gather-
ing which will be addressed by Prof.
Noll (Iron of Chicago, Chairman of
Scandinavian Department of the
National Republican committee, and
other speakers of note. The League
has arranged for low excursion rates
and special train over the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg R'y which Is

scheduled to leave Falls Creek at 7:10
A. M. Returning leave Jamestown at
8 P. M. Fare for tho round trip only
$2.0t. For further Information see
small bills or consult nearest station
agent B., It. & P. R'y.

Did You Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles ? If not, got a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct Influence In
giving strength and tone to tho organs.
If you have loss of appetite, constipation,
headache, fainting sjiells, or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters Is the medicine
you need. Health and strength are
guaranteed by its use. Fifty cents and
11.00 at H. Alox. Stoke's drug store.

Notice to Navigators.

Tho Allegheny Valley Railway Com
pany expects to begin the erection of a
trestle over Red Bank Creek, at Red
Bank Station, about August 1, 181)0,

preparatory to erecting a steel bridge
over that stream. The stream will be
entirely obstructed until about October
t, 18!W. David Mi.Caroo,

Pittsburg, July 20, '1X1. Gen'l Supt

Any kind of shoos you want at Robin-
son's. Low prices and good goods.

Tho $1.4!) kind of knives and forks at
Stoke's pharmacy will surprlso you.

Insure with N. O. Plnney, Brook
vllle; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Royn- -

oldsvlllo.

One pair good seamless hoso with
every pair of shoes purchased at A. D.
Deemer A Co.'s within the next ten
days.

Tho cheaiiest and best shoes for the
money In town at J. S. Morrow's.

Subscribe for THE STAR and got all
tho news for a dollar.

Have you seen Deemer's five dollar
plush cape ?

We will savo you money and soil you
shoos that wear and fit your foot. Give
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

Notice.

All persons having bad dealings with
us are requested to call and see if their
accounts are projiorly closed up as all
open accounts will be left for collection

J. C. Kino & Co.

A nice lino of shoes to select from at
J. E. Walsh & Co.'s now store In tho
Wm. Foster Building.

Arnica &OH Liniment is equally good
for man and beast. 23 aud GO cents per
bottle. For sale by II. Alox Stoke.

Thousands wnlk tho earth y who
would bo stooping in its bosom but for
the timely uso of Downs' Elixir. For
sulo by H. Alox Stoke.

For a mild cathario andefllclonttonlo,
use Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every
bottle warranted. For sale by H. Alox
Stoke.

Livery stable keepers should always
keep Arnica & Oil Liniment in the
stable, nothing like it for horses. For
sale by H. Alox Stoke.

Insure with N. G. Finney, Brook-vllle-

John Trudgen, Solicitor, .

At King & Co.'s you will Bnd baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

The most correct stylos in shoes at
Deemer's.

F' ASSEMBLY,

W. O. SMITH,
Or l'UNXMITAWNIY Hoaouuii,

KoDulilli-n- nominee. Your vote and Influ--
i mice rroueetfully solicited.

: YK fOMMJHSIONEK,

SAMUEL STATES,
Or Bill Township,

Democratic! nominee. Your vote and Influ
ence ruHpectrully solicited.

JXJU BTATE SENATOR,

JAMES G. MITCHELL,
Or Pshht Township,

Hepulillean nominee. Your vote and Influ-
ence respect fully solicited.

JOR SHERIFF,

J. L. JONES,
Or Washinotom Township,

Prohibition nominee. Your vote aud Influ-
ence respectfully solicited.

JOB SHERIFF,

ED. C. BURNS,
Or JUYSOI.USVIliS Boiiouuh,

Republican nominee. Your vote and Influ-
ence reapectfully solicited.

pOK SHERIFF.

JOSEPH J. YOUNO,
Or PUMXSUTAWNET BOHOUOB.

Your support sud I u fluent- - Is respectfully
solicited. Uvueral electluu, Nov. (, 1MM.

Thera Is Nothing so Good.

There la nothlnir lust as cood as Dr.
King's Now Discovery for consumption,
Cough slid Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you soma
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but In order tn make
mure profit he may claim somthlng else
to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
Now Discovery because you know it to
be safe Bnd reliable, and guaranteed to
du giaid or money refunded. For colds,
coughs, consumption and for all affec
tions of throat chest and lungs, there Is
nothing so good as Is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at H. Alex.
Stoke's drug store. Regular size 5)
cents and 1.00.

m. w. Mcdonald,

nCCIDENT
LIFE
FIRE,

and insurance.
I have a large Una of Companies and

am prepared to handle largo or small
lines of insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business intrusted to my
care. Office In Nolan Block, Reynolds- -

vlllu, Pa.

Facts
and not "fad" are ele
ments the thoughtful
buyer is looking for in
these days of close com
petition, and these are
found in purchasing
UKOCEKIES where you
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GKOCEllY - STORE
OK

W. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Main Stkeet,

Kkynoldhvillk, Penna.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn
oldsville.

A line of novelty goods
from 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dress goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cte a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12 i to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colora and at prices to
suit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green and rose at 48 cts
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at pnceB lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies1 waists from 48 cts
to 91.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to $14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75o up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 60o to 1,25.
. A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy
Ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

US". Han.au.

B(oke's) Advertising Space.

If

talk you safely

send it here for
you happen to need in a
hurry.

We will be Just as to give the child
what you sent for as we could be were you to call

for it.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co.

are now ready for your We have
a large stock, which is well made and the
Latest Styles. See what we have before
buying elsewhere. Prices to suit all.

This is also the to buy

Dress Goods and

Is now In the City

Fall and Winter Stock

the
little one

can can
anything

particular

personally

Our Ladies,' Missses' and
Children's Jackets

inspection.

place

Notions.

BING & CO.

PLO BEST
her

Millinery !

MAIN STREET.

Having Becured the services of an expert trimmer, who will
be here about October 15th, patrons may be

assured that they will get the

Latest) Best styles.
The finest display of millinery ever Been in Reynoldsville

can be seen at my store soon. Wait for me.

Bui) wmie it's Cheap!

purchasing

and

GOLDEN SHEflF FLOUR.

Every Sack Guaranteed
or Money Refunded,

95c. per Sack.
$3.70 per Barrel.

Perlcctlon flour. nne better made for

90c. per Sack.
$3.50 per Barrel.
Try this flour and be convinced that it ia the best on

the market. Yours Truly,

MEEKER BROS.


